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ABSTRACT: Freezing meat pre-rigor and subsequent thaw ing reduced its pH. Modelling the decline in pH w ith  respect to 
the tem perature profile showed that the m ajority o f the decline occurred during the latent phases at about 5°C  during 
freezing and at -2 °C  during thaw ing. Small muscle blocks at pH 7 .0 , when frozen at -7 0 °  and then thaw ed at 4°C , had a 
pH after thaw ing o f about 6 .0 . For measurements w hich are affected by rigor, freezing before fu ll rigor should be 
avoided. W hen essential, freezing meat at a low er pH was shown to have less e ffect on the final pH after thaW¡n9- 
S lower thaw ing was predicted to  cause a greater reduction in pH than faster thaw ing. Careful consideration should W 
given to any conditions o f freezing and thaw ing  and the e ffects they may have on the measurements to  be made.

BACKGROUND: Post-rigor freezing is o ften  used conveniently when large numbers o f samples or numerous assessment5 
have to be made. The effects on structure, proteins and quality are generally small and can be minimised by fast freezing- 
by minim ising tem perature fluctuations during storage and by rapid thaw ing. However, freezing pre-rigor muscle is kno^n 
to  a ffec t the rate o f g lycolysis and enzyme activities, and thaw ing such meat w ill produce a larger amount o f drip and 
produce tougher meat than chilling. Several mechanisms, such as structura l damage due to  ice crystal form ation afld 
changes in metabolism due to freeze concentration of enzymes and substrates, may operate and change rapidly the 
com position o f the muscle. It is im portant therefore to choose a freeze/thaw  cycle w hich minimises these changes.

OBJECTIVES: Use modelling to  predict the pH after a freeze/thaw cycle applied to  pre- and post-rigor meat. Show tbe 
kinetics of the decline in pH in the d iffe ren t stages during freezing and thaw ing. Design suitable methods or equations f° r 
predicting those methods o f freezing prior to  experimentation.

METHODS: M . S ternom andibularis , longissim us dorsi (Ld) and diaphragm a  were excised w ith in  1 hour after stunning arld 
stored at 2 2°C . A t various times, 25 or 50g blocks (20 mm wide by 50 mm long) were cut, a therm ocouple placed at 
the centre, placed in a plastic pouch and frozen in still air at -7 0 °C . When the tem perature at the centre o f the block WaS 
below -4 0 °C , the meat was thaw ed in still air at 4 °C . When just com pletely thaw ed, 1g of meat was homogenised f° r 
20 sec in 9ml 1 50m M  NaCI and the pH measured w ith in  30 sec. To predict the changes in pH during the freeze/thaW 
cycle, the rates of pH decline in beef were plotted in relation to the temperature and empirical equations derived relating 
the rate of pH decline to tem perature. Equations for tem perature changes were derived sim ilarly from  temperature5 
measured in the centre o f the blocks throughout the freezing and thaw ing cycle.

RESULTS: Figure 1 shows the rate of pH decline as a function of tem perature. The upper curve was derived H °rl'
literature [1, 2] for tem peratures above 0 °  and for temperatures below 10°C  (3). The curves were appended and 
standardised to  the same rate at their average values at 5°C . This curve shows th a t the rate of pH decline decrease5 
from 3 0 ° to  a minim um at about 10° below w hich the rate rises up to  a peak at about -3 °C . The rate o f decline in pH at 
3°C  ls equal to  tha t at about 2 5 °C . A t low er temperatures, the rate decreases exponentially w ith  decrease in 

temperature w ith  a very low  rate below -3 0 °C . A further exponential curve (lower curve, Figure 1) was constructed bV 
combining only the values above 2 5 °C  w ith  those below -10°C .

Figure 2 shows the cooling of 25 g of pre-rigor meat, in itially, at 2 2 ° , when stored at -7 0 °C . The temperature decreasad 
quickly to  a plateau at about 5 ° , remaining there fo r almost 1 hour. Later the tem perature declined sharply to  -4 0 ° ¡n 3 
further 1 hour. When thaw ed, the temperature rose quickly to about -5 °  in 1 hour and then passed throuqh the freezing 
point (about -2°C ) and reached 0 °C  after a further 4 hours.
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Whth ien determined experimentally, the pH o f Ld samples (open squares, Figure 3) decreased approximately in proportion to 
J 5 tlrT|e of storage at 22 °C  from  about pH 7 .0  at 30 min to  6.0 at 7 hours, that is, at a constant rate. The rate, however 

as about 2.2 tim es faster than tha t of the literature values (Figure 1). The curves in Figure 1 were then rescaled
u , _  ’ v v v m  u y c  a t  v-> i i v /  i i i  u v / w w i  r -  ■ • • • — “  — ............

s about 2.2 tim es faster than tha t of the literature values (Figure 1). —  -  .
JPortionately to  give the observed rate at 2 2 °C  (curve a, Figure 3). A fter freezing and thaw ing (filled squares), the 

served pH decreased to about 6 .0  when frozen early post mortem and to about 5.6 when frozen 8 hours after slaughter 
5 -7. For 25 g o f Diaphragma, frozen at pH 6.7, the pH was reduced to 6.3 by a similar freeze/thaw cycle The pH 

T, Ld' when frozen and thaw ed to  4 °C , was calculated by integrating the temperature (Figure 2) w ith  the rates (Figure 1). 
Rl e uPPer curve (Figure 1) was used when the pH was above 6.2 and the lower curve fo r pH values of 5.9 or below.
■ JWeeq these pH .Sj the rate was changed from  the upper curve to the lower, in proportion to  the pH between these 
p lts- Using th is, the calculated pH values after thaw ing (curve a', Figure 3) agreed well w ith  the observed values.
J  Sternomandibularis (50 g), the pH declined more slow ly than that of the Ld, from  7.3 initially to  6-5 at 9 hours (open 

rcles- Figure 3). The predicted e ffect of freezing and thaw ing on the pH was then calculated (curve b Figure 3) in the 
J 16 Way as fo r the Ld and showed a good agreement w ith  the observed pH at later times but was higher, by about 0 .4  

ll’ th|an the observed pH (filled circles, Figure 3) when frozen at the early times post-mortem.

If!6 curves in Figure 1 were used similarly to  calculate the pH decline during a freeze/thaw cycle (Figure 3) The decline in 
S '  fr°m  7 .0  before freezing, was about 1.0 unit throughout freezing and thaw ing cycle. A decrease of about 0 3I unit 
CUrS calculated to  occur during freezing, m ostly during the time at 5 ° , and then a further decline o f 0.7 unit was predicted

Si>  thaw ing, mainly at the freezing tem perature (Figure 2). .__ H
7 ^ llarly, the e ffec t of increasing the tim e at the freezing point was calculated (Figure 4) and showed that, starting at p 
n°  and w ith  the same freezing times, the decline in pH was approximately related to the log of the time at the freezing 

Cje'nt (-40 t0 _-j O) The final pH after freezing and thaw ing, decreasing to  6 .4  w ith  0.7 hour at the freezing point and 

Cr®asing to  5 .8  w ith  about 1 0  hours at the freezing point.

S E S S IO N : The tw o  curves used fo r calculation of the e ffect o f a freeze/thaw  cycle were chosen to  represent pre-rigor 
Post-rigor conditions. Freezing of pre-rigor meat give a rate at -3 °C  about equal to  tha t at 2 5 °C . No direct 

,,> a r is o n s  of these tem peratures appear to  have been made but the rate at -3 ° is known to be higher than tha t at 15 C 5 The decrease in pH at -3 ° is equivalent to  tha t at about ambient and occurs in a variety o f other spaces [3 ] The 
ic h a n is m  of th is  high rate is uncertain, and may originate from  the impared functiona lity  of cell membranes by ice crystal 
R a t io n ,  but was modelled as an extension o f the curves at low  chill temperatures which give increased rates and nnusc e 
' A c t io n .  This mechanism w ould not operate when the muscle w as unable> to c o n tra c t, tha is a a P ■
b,

th

,i'°W  w hich w a ^ re p re s e n te d 'b y 'th e  second curve. This satisfied the observed low er reduction in pH by freezing and 
¡ S in g  meat at a low er initial pH. Large differences in rates of pH decline and in the e ffect of «Vc|e
dha^ed  pH were observed between the muscles. Some of the differences were due to the d ifferent temperature profiles 
h6pendent on the ability o f the sample to  rest at the freezing temperature. In practice w ider variations in final pH would 
1? e*Pected due to  variations in cooling at d iffe ren t positions w ith in  the freezer and chiller and variations in packing, 
t 6asurements o f factors affected by rigor w ill then be more variable and changed w ith  freezing and thaw ing. 
iri6e*n g  and thaw ing  pre-rigor muscle may therefore have significant consequences on the composition because changes 
> z y 9me a c u it ie s  are induced by freezing |5 l. For the calpain enzyme system, calpain and calpastatm decrease during 
.,9° r development and a faster decrease occurs w ith  faster rigor developm ent. Freezing and thaw ing pre-ngor meat, 
b e fo re , may reduce the level of calpain and calpastatin by autolysis [4 ] or by other degradative processes (6 ).
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